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LoveDerby Day 2015 Review 
 
Our second LoveDerby Day took place on 3rd April 2015 (Good Friday) at the iPro Stadium in Derby. LoveDerby 
volunteers joined staff & players from Derby County Football club and organised a collection of food, toiletries 
and groceries.  These were collected to support the work of a variety of food banks across Derby. For the first 
time this year we also took up a cash collection to support those working with underprivileged children, the 
homeless and the disadvantaged in the city of Derby & surrounding areas 
 
Not only did this event raise the profile of food banks in Derby it also made a generous contribution towards 
helping those in need in the city.  
 
Food Collection 
59 crates of produce (around 2,000 items) were generously donated by fans and players at the match and were 
then sorted by LoveDerby volunteers at Chester Green Methodist Church who kindly donated their hall for this 
purpose.  The food was then divided between 8 organisations, which operate food banks or work with people 
who are homeless or in serious need. The following organisations received support in 2015: 
 
Alvaston Churches Food bank – provide food parcels on a professional referral basis through their partners 
Surestart and Alvaston's Community Support Worker.  
 
The Dove Project - serving meals / food, distributing clothing, sleeping bags / bedding and providing advice 
through Citizens Advice Bureau. Also provision of food parcels & toilet / hygiene parcels 
 
Derby City Mission’s Jubilee clinics – which offer free debt & welfare benefit advice and distribute around 40 
food parcels per week to support clients in severe hardship.  
 
The Hope Centre – give out an average of 70 food parcels per week to people in immediate need referred to 
them by other agencies such as CAB, benefits offices and Social Services.  
 
Storehouse Projects – at St Alkmund’s Church & also run by Community Church Derby (CCD), provide 
food, friendship and help to homeless and vulnerable people in the community, feeding between 50-80 people 
per week at each of these projects.  
 
Women’s Work – provide respite, advice and support to female substance misusers and their families, 
targeting those involved in street sex work, including a drop-in with a hot meal and coffee mornings. 
 
Jubilee Church Derby – support Faith Hope & Enterprise who provide supported housing and emergency food 
to marginalised members of society. This includes those with general homelessness issues, drug or alcohol 
misuse, and former offending behaviour or mental health concerns.  
 
Cash Collection 
The collection raised £738.09 we rounded this up to £740 and donated it to the following charities / non profits: 

• Faith, Hope & Enterprise - £100 - to support their work with vulnerable & disadvantaged people 

• Alvaston Churches Foodbank - £240 - to help set up an accredited Job Club 

• Osmaston Road Baptist Church - £200 – to go towards kitchen upgrades - their kitchen serves nearly 
22,000 meals per year, through a variety of different programs to homeless & disadvantaged people 

• Umbrella - £200 - to support their work with disabled children, young people and their families 
 
LoveDerby isn’t just about an event, find out more by visiting: www.lovederby.org 


